KEHAN CubeCam User Manual
(C90/C90+)

I. Product Layout

II. Button Definitions
1. Record Button/Working status LED
u Blue light indicates WIFI on,red light indicates WIFI off, flashing indicates recording.
u Short press when CubeCam is powered on to start or stop recording.
2. Power/WIFI Button
u Long press to power on/off.
u Short press to turn on/off WIFI.
3. Photo Button
Press Photo Button to take photos.
4. Buzzer
u It indicates low power when beeps one time with flashing red light.
u It will power off immediately due to running out of battery when beeps twice or more with
flashing red light.
Buzzer can be set on or off in APP settings.
5. Charge
Connect to any 5V input voltage USB power adapter, power bank or PC with a Micro-USB cable.
The charging LED is green when Cubecam is powered off, and turns off when fully charged.
Notice: It becomes orange, which is combination color of red and green, when recording with
WIFI off in charging.
III. How to Download APP
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KEHAN APP works on Android (Android 4.0 or above) or iOS devices (iOS 8.0 or above). You can
use either way below to install KEHAN APP on your mobile devices. The WIFI default password of
CubeCam is “12345678”.
1. Search “KEHAN APP” on Apple Store or Google Play to install KEHAN APP.
2. Scan the APP QR code to install KEHAN APP.

IV. How to use Remote Monitor function for the 1st time use?
Connect CubeCam with Android mobile phone via WIFI connection and configure WIFI network
of CubeCam to be online with available WIFI router. With the same mobile phone in different
networks, you could enter APP via Remote Connection, you can find CubeCam ID you connected
before, click the ID to get connection and live stream. You can also share the device ID listed here
or create a QR code for the device ID and send to another person, they could live stream
CubeCam with your password.
V．Notice
1. CubeCam could work longer with WIFI off, smartly choose different modes to meet your
requests.
2. Please do not leave the device into water/fire and other improper environment.
3. It is strictly prohibited to dismantle the device without official instructions, to avoid
short-circuit of the battery and damage the device.
4. Please experience more on KEHAN APP that is constantly updated with more features.
The above instructions are subject to change without prior notice.
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